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Ike Great July Clearing Sale
Harrisburg's A f A IADIC~** I 1 9 Q Market and

Busiest Corner / \ W A m. JL I 1. .Fourth Streets
You never had a chance to buy Summer Millineryso cheap, and there never was a better reason why you should attend this sale. If you have bought an early Spring Hat and you feel like hav-

ing a New Summer Hat without paying much, read what we offer to give you during this sale.
You surely want a Summer Frock?a cool Shirtwaist?a pretty airy and dainty Lace or Embroidery Dress?or any wearing apparel for your vacation trip. Our stock of these is new and tempting?-

and we have cut the prices down to the lowest point. They willnever go lower. Every Summer Hat and every Summer Garment must be sold during this sale. This sale has a record of twenty-seven
years behind it.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY"
THREE GREAT BOOSTER DAYS OF THIS SALE. RECORD BREAKING PRICES WILL MAKE RECORD BREAKING SALES.

Trimma/H orrWn No? Trimitio/1 UNPRECEDENTED VALUES IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT HAVE BROUGHT
4 \u25a0 iriraraeutegnorn New i nrniiiea A QUICK RESPONSE, ASSORTMENTS ARE BROKEN, BUT VALUES ARE AS GREAT

M X> Panama WUU« Hoic W JB AS EVER. THE BEST BARGAIN MAYBE IN A SUIT OF JUST YOUR SIZE. PLAIN,
a VdUdUld Hdlb Willie nemp naih

J a TAILORED AND DRESSY MODELS, ALLDIVIDEDINTO JUST THREE LOTS.

All the newest shapes, Lace Hats, Chiffon ALLSUITS, formerly $27.50 to $50.00, now _

SS*®S $14.66 Smartest Skirts
JL formerly sold from $7.98 former prices $5.98 to Wt

nrrTm(i «*?*? The season's best model m serge skirts; white,

ATS to SIO.OO. July Sale Price, $9.00. July Sale Price, Jbf ALL

I fUfclflL \ CC ££ CO flfl \L(,I yoke effect. . Very becoming to most figures. A

| *(Dv «p«)»UO *VV beautiful quality, at a very special price, while they

and $5' 66 aPd $4,66 RlackTrimmedHats ALLSUlTS^wstoslß.7s,now
«

MATS Black and White Trimmed HATS
«, 'cc ?''«?» ce. $4.66 ipO.UU

Beautiful Hemp Hats- of the Best Hemp?all the newest shapes; trimmed &I.QO, «S>Z.UO & «p«>.vO 1
SiUdm s\d

tin
SlFac?ng!? Ros- tfsffc C P 1 /»/» SMALL TURBANS for Any Palm Beach Suit in Our Stock, Stunning Models, QQ

?"SfciJlST *2'66 and $3 * 66 im52.66&53.66 Regular Prices sls to $25, at One Clearance Price *0.30
_ . . t>A r\n t- i **<\u25a0> NOTE:?Do not confuse these genuine Palm Beach Suits with the imitation Beach cloth, which are sold regularly at cheaper
Former prices $1.98 to $4.00. Former prices $4.98 to $7.98. Formerly $3.98 to $6.98. prices. These suits are the finest quality, genuine Palm Beach cloth, regularly sold for $12.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00.

Sm
Hemp

ack oSk*\ Medium macK A Sale of Special Interest For Stout Women
Also white with black /£ ) HciTID ma^e a specialty of large sizes in all our garment departments, and for the next three days,

np <A%<r%t+c» \ "IV? fi~ 1 we have marked all these goods at very special prices. These willbe three big bargain days for big
I 111 llnllS ; hemp, all the new sum- [Tf| , .J*? ii 1 rt 14 Women.

For midde-aged

ZuV" jT!iSS' ' SiZCS at LOW PrfCCS
women. 10 styles; all 7QC M' nf ,he newest FyIM Skiffc
good.. Value $1.50, W * \ M X Vj/ Summer shapes,; val- LXlld tJI&C OliilO LXUd OUC USHFIO

PANAMA HATS LEGHORN HATS
* ' " a

Exceptionally fine quality, plain tailored- styles, fine for Splendid quality; serge poplins and
CQp and"a^r ß auor

n
s
CludlnK mann,sh shapes ' _j£ef t

traveling and general wear. Values up to $18.50; special at gabardines; black, navy and a few dark
$1.44, $1.66 and $2.44 cholce at $1.98 IVl* />/> Istriped materials; big assortment.

? 55.00 SKIRTS
New Pink Roses Ostrich OSTRICH BANDS OstHcll New Double AO n -r% A CA

Plumes "'lpsa" 8
Pompons wngFandes Summer Frocks in Extra Sizes $3.98 and $3.50

y'T size, broad with feeler, large broad Including new designs; Attrartiup vnilp*ipnin rnnl Huintu ctrinpH $3.98 SICIRTS
heads, value SI.OO, at fiues with black cen- worth u P to si.oo, at Attractive voues ana organaies, in cooi, dainty stripea

????ter, good $1 value, at
BC effects, specially designed for stout women. Regular $4.98 tp^.VO

New White 69c 79c OJC and $5.98 values, special at
$2.98 SKIRTS

?£3Hclf Ostrich «*I Extra L«ge Wing Fancies $3.25 | $1.98
etc.; value .5c and »1, p Q $1.59 fgfe OllrickKlßMl ~k '^!

1
with feelers ?the new black and all colors; A.Ac An Unusual Assortment of Beautiful White Waists, AO«s='~ ? m i®r «rrr Taiues *l-50aid *«*-? ?« yßc

Wreaths Fancies _ _ __ _

Roges,
R °S pansie's; WjllTK. pink, bia-k and blue <P

and HOUSE AND PORCH FROCKS
rink and !ea Rose Large Full Double Ostrich Pompons OSTRICH FANCIES black and white; values IrlTl(xllA TTI T fIWTI ATll!
59c 79c & 98c Extra heavy flues wiyi feeler; whit, and new feather stickups, worth 7«c «P to lIJO. at Ijlllgnain, anQ U lOWerett UlganaieS,

values »8e to $2.00 tafue^o^t bla? K
: 98c 23c 79c

%
Plain Materials, Specializing Large Sizes %PI,UU
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Burton to Speak
on Political Changes

"The Present Era and After," will
be the subject of the address to be de-

livered by United States Senator Theo-

dore E. Burton, of Ohio. Friday. Sen-
ator Burton will speak at the noonday

luncheon of the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerco to be held at the Har-
risburg Club.

Senator Burton is prominently men-
tioned for the presidency.

In this address he will give an ao-

count of political and social changes
in recent years and probable changes
in the future. Senator Burton's
great fund of experience as a states-
man, financier and world traveler ably
equips him to give the Harrisburg

business men an upusually broad
gauged review of the matters included
in his interesting subject.

He will reach Harrisburg at 11.30
Friday morning and will leave at 3.15
in the afternoon. A reception com-
mittee will meet Senator Burton at the
station and have charge of him dur-
ing an automobile tour of th« city
proper and the suburban parts.

Cambria Steel Company
to Run on Full Time

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, July 14. The most wel-

come news heard in Johnstown for
many months was the announcement
yesterday by the officials of the Cam-
bria Steel Company that, beginnfng
next Monday, every department of the
plant would be running on full time.
The carshops, in which work has been
very light for . the last year, will lie
placed on double turn Thursday morn-
ing of this week.

General Superintendent D. M. Stack-house Issued a statement yesterdav thai
the mills would go on full turns for the

first time in two years. The blast fur-
naces, open hearths, Bessemer antf roll-
ing mills of the lower plant, as well as
all departments of the Gautier and
Franklin works, will participate in the
boom.

BASKET PICNIC ON ISLAND
St. Augustine's Episcopal Church

will hold a basket picnic at Indepen-
dence Island, to-morrow afternoon and
evening. Features of the day's sports
will be bag and foot races and a base-
hall game. A musicale program will
be given in the evening by an or-
chestra.

IDENTIFY LUSI TANIA VICTIMS

Special to The Telegraph
New York, July 14. Photographs of

the Lusitania dead who were not iden-
tified prior to burial in Ireland have
been sent to the Cunard Line offices in
this city, in the hope that an inspection
by friends and relatives will lead to
positive identification. Thirteen bodies
have been Identified by the photographs.

THE LIGHT WATER PAIL

There is an old catoh question,
"Which weighs the most, a pound of
lead or a pound of feathers?" When
we don't always remember that that
correctly, but if we are asked, "How

much does a pail of water weigh?"
we don't always remeber that that
depends a good deal on the weight of
the pail containing the water. At
best a full pall of water is a heavy
lift for the average woman, and it is
small wonder that the sanitary en-
ameled ware pails are coming more
and more into use. Don't add the
weight of a heavy pail to the pounds
of water contained in It.

BUTTER IN THE ICE BOX

For a small Ice box where space is
precious, put butter in a small en-
ameled ware dish, closely covered.

This will be found as impervious to
odors as the much heavier traditional
butter crock of earthenware, will oc-
cupy much less room and cannot bo
tipped over as easily.

A COTTAGE CHEESE HINT

In making cottage cheese us© an
enameled ware colander in which to
press it. Any milk product is very
easily affected by its surroundings,
and a metal colander may not only
give a flavor, but is apt also to slightly
darken the cheese, which should be
of snowy whiteness.
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